Welcome as a new master’s student at
The Department of Informatics!
Today’s schedule:

• Information about your master’s programme
  – Courses this semester
• Information from the student administration
  – Programme for the rest of the week
  – Infection prevention at UiO and at IFI
  – Practical information
    • How to register for courses, who to contact, etc.
Programme: Digital Master Week

- **Thursday**: QnA on Zoom
  - Study related questions
  - Academic questions? Ask them today!

- **Friday**: Seminar for all new master’s students
  - Welcome from the department, ethics, methods, and library services.

Links to meetings in e-mail. See full program:
[https://www.mn.uio.no/ifi/studier/master/studiestart/](https://www.mn.uio.no/ifi/studier/master/studiestart/)
AT ALL TIMES YOU SHOULD...

- Keep good hand hygiene by washing and using antibac
- Keep your distance to others = 1 m
- ... And if you feel ill you should go home or stay at home
Infection prevention at the University

In addition to the three main rules you should:

• Enter and leave rooms and buildings in a sensible way
• Avoid passing others face to face in auditoriums
• UiO is a public space - respect the rules that apply in society in general
• Together we can avoid another shut down!

See:

• Mandatory infection prevention course
• UiO’s complete infection prevention guide
IF I FEEL ILL

- GO HOME IMMEDIATELY / STAY AT HOME
- Contact the health authorities via your doctor / the Corona telephone — they will tell you whether testing is necessary
- UiO keeps contact with the health authorities and vice versa
- Inform your buddy group
The student administration

• Contact information:
  – E-mail: studieinfo@ifi.uio.no
  – Phone: 22 85 24 10

• Reception:
  – 1st floor (general IT support) in Ole-Johan Dahls hus
  – 4th floor (study related support) – No drop-in as of now, booking system in the making
Ole-Johan Dahls house

• Individual study areas for master’s students (4th – 9th floor)
  – Booking system in the making
• 1st – 3rd. floor study areas for all
  – First come first serve
• If using IFIs computers – BYO keyboard and computer mouse
  – Must have your own laptop with internet access
• Cafeteria open from 11 until 14
Important deadlines

• **13 August: Course registration**
  (From August 18th, remaining courses/restplasser available. Final deadline for sign up September 1st).

• **1 September:**
  – Paying your semester fee
  – Registering in StudentWeb
  – Applying for «special examination arrangements»

• **1 December:**
  – Hand in Study Plan Agreement
StudentWeb

Register for courses using «active courses» or the individual study plan.

Register and pay the semester fee each semester.
Student card

• Book appointment at SiO Customer Centre
  – Must pay semester fee to get card

• Usage:
  – Access to building
  – Library card
  – Printer card

• Student ID on your mobile phone
Information and tools

• Being a master’s student at IFI
• Check course pages – and semester pages.
• Check e-mail regularly
• Personal schedule, messages and managing studies: Mine studier
• IT-support:
  – Houston (Campus helpdesk)
Other

- External education for credit transfer?
  - studieinfo@ifi.uio.no

- «Betinget opptak» (conditional admission)?
  - Conditions must be met within first year of study
Student life

• **SiO**: student welfare organisation
  – Health (GP, mental health)
  – Sports
  – Housing
  – Kindergartens

• **Student organisations**
Escape er åpent fra og med mandag! 😊
Kom gjerne innom for en kaffe ☕, eller hva med å joine quiz på tirsdag? 😊 Vi ber alle våre gjester om å ta hensyn til hverandre og holde god avstand! 😊😊

ESCape
Åpningstider i fadderuken

Café
man-fre: 10:00-15:30

Bar
man-fre: 18:00-00:30

HUSK!
AVSTAND = OMSORG
Questions?

• Contact information:
  – E-mail: studieinfo@ifi.uio.no
  – Phone: 22 85 24 10